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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS.
FRIDAY.. APRIL IS, 1879

local BREVITIES

for cash in
«

thia place

Farmert are busy.
pliBMUt weather again.

Grouse hunting is popular now. V 
jaaiea D. Fay, Esq., is now at Coos

Bay-
Judge Hanua was in Ashland last 

Monday-
Don’t fail to attend the entertainment 

tO Ift'WTOW «vei.iDg.
300 ebaira for sal» cheap

j. M. McCall 4 Cu>
Ttu* Methodisl church »f 

now uaa a r«ial*r caoir.
Tbe barter »hop iu the “city hail ’ & 

doing a itauriahiag baain«M.
Frnit raiaera iu the valley have little 

fear uf aautoge by frest uow.
Tne frame for Houck’» Hall ia being 

fittud together in the public square.

A Berka county, Pennsylvania, col 
ODy ia en. route for Union county, Ore- ! 
gon.

Cigara are being put up on the vote 
in California upon tho usw conatiiu- ■ 
tion.

It is thought tho wooll clip in Jack- I 
son couutv frit! be less this year thau 
last.

The foot race which the ‘j'imes an
nounced tar last Saturday failed to tako 
place.

The Oil Fellows of Jacksonville 
have determined not to give a bull ’on 
the 26th. I

Mr. L. B Tuckck’a new fence im
proves the appearance oi Lis property 
very much.

Muses Paj:?.Adams,hind M -PIierson. 
¡»f .J*“Xh-uivi lo, made us a short call 
laat Monday.

Mr Wm.Cope.of Cottonwood.passed 
through town un his way to S.lver 
oreek, the other day.

It uT-d to be thuiight tLat Sh« ri ’«:ui 
wis somo ou the “ride,’ but \\ Liteak- r 
has Btolbn his laurels.

Marsh & Co. have tho 
the woodwork of Thatcher 
uew »-tore at Linkville.

We bear tb «t one m in 
three thousand d- liars fur 
claim on Brigg’s ereek.

Two Chinamen made lhe:r 
auce in Ashland on T 
were regarded as curiosities.

John B. Murray, sou uf James Mur 
rav, of Ceutral Point, was in Ashland 
aud m »de us u pleasant call last Tues
day.

Jas. Pelton, who srout list winter in 
Aablan«! attending tie Acad-my, is 
now teaching a district school ut M li 
low Spriugs.

The HbcritT of B?i t >|i county 
-v«4X*sl of »209 f ir tii •rtc?*'

Rayburn, who escaped from 
Corvallis last week.

Charles M. C »g=>well 1.

»
I
I

Improvement.—Tho ».dditions and 
improvemeutH upon the hotel bull ding 
of Rev. J. II. Ma.’,field have entirely 
transformed thebuildiug in sppearanco, 
making it one of th“, neate.-.t in town, 
rii" aceomod vtions li ivo also been 
greatly ad led t > a d t ie capacity uf 
the bn ldiug mueli increased. Mr. M. 
a-ks for a fair aharc of patronage, 
an t proposes by careful attention tu 
the wants of guests to gain popularity 
for the ‘‘Union Ilotel and Bakery.” 
Notice his advertisment in another 

! co?? mt.

Base Bail Gauic. WEATHER REPORT. Religions Notices. Í H0BSE MEN.*
1 f '
i <
i.

The following is tho local weather re
port for two weeks ending 'r‘ r’.5 ]o>h 
at 6 A. M and 12 M.

M. E. Church —Services every Sun
pay at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. M. Sunday 
School at 2:30 with BiliLt? clnssca tar 
old and young. Prayer mcf-tiu; every 
Thursday erpfiiDg at'G:30, A jenerui 
invitation and a cordial welcome to all.

YV. T. C1I4PMAN, Pastor.
In tt.o Preehyteriah Church —Ser

vins every Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock, until further notieo

Tl’.e base bail game in Jacksonville 
last Saturday between the third nines 
of Ashland and that place resulted in a 
victory for tiie J<i' ksonvi!le boys by a 
score of 22 *.o 19. There were several 
new players in the Jacksonville nine, 
and the aides were much tn-'TO evenly 
matched than in the game played at 
this place. It’s not unusual for the side 
with tho smaller score to liud fault with 
thenmpire,but everyone who weut from 
Ashland to witness the game complains 
of the partiality and unfairness of tire 
umpire in this game, and the boys de
clare vehemently th.-’ they would have 
beaten, had be been impartial >wd fair 
io *. ,s iLei'i >■ •••.. WA-wV.’ 
beard fr«m tne J ieksonvill»- 
boys are much 1.1- a-ed with 
m-ut they ri-e-*’.v..«i fro u th 
of the club and others of I 
Hunvillo friends, aud wish 
press their th nxs fur t «e 
utteiUicns shown them. F« 
the seort-a:

JACKSONVILLE N’N

DATE ■WEATHER. henmt’r.

12 M
58
G2
58
G9
Gl
5G 
i'.n
58
43
58
65
61
53
57

6 AM

j 50
48
52
48
44
44
33
31
Í4
33
35
45
38
ot)

2
•»
Ù
4
5
6
r- 
L

8
9

10
11
12
13
14 
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SPECIAL. NOTICES

a tn XT.
If tho customers of Geo. Nutley 

know how those to whom he is owing 
w-.iit their money, tl.'-’y vvould unqu 
tk>u:‘.b!y r >l <-Lti iciB-idiat!v.

Ge ). Nutlev

Fruits and Vegetables.—Those who 
to employ ti ic’ ir 

trouble tbemselvos to 

fn< nd
■>en in hi- 

utsgh pi 
Asi.l Gid 
east of 
thing in 
fill ail
to Austin W.

ÖK-
staffs,have ether business 
Ari

The 26th of this month will bo the 
sixtieth anniversary of the introduction 
of O ld Fellowship into tho United 
States. The R, W G M. has issue 1 a 
pioelamatiTU to tnebrothc-rbood ol ti.i 
Siite, req le-ted them to duly observe 
the same.

W»> learn that several of ibe Ashland 
bqys, Win. Ball, Cuarley Sialo, »nd 
p».r?zp'e StTUJ© one e.se, are iuteiente.l 
m the saw mill fciu<Jh cur Silver creek 
correspondent last w«ek mentioned 
as likely to be put up on B.’igg » creek 
by J. 11. Falmer.

Brigadier Gun. li -amc-s, of the 
gou Militia, has appoint d as hia 
utuc-»?, A . ?»1. Uolvig, Assistant
ju-uut Genera! with tLe rank of -Major; 
S11»H J. Day, Cupt-liu, uud Cm»-. 
Nickel Aid de vamp. Now foe the fray 
—Mure M «xl’JCH WULitvd.

The re port that tx—Senator Mitchell 
was going with bi* family to Enrop»-, 
to spend the Saiumer, which has 
going the r-jrtiids of the pre-s, is 
iradicted by the Senator. Ge 
toon return to Portland ai.d engage iu 
the practice oi bis profession.

A correspondent at Independence, 
Polk county, says.- “It is reported 
hire that Secretary Chadwick has sold 
to a Sau Francisco company the cinua 
bar mine iu Southern Oregon,for $50,- 
000. s20,t00 ot wuich is coming to 
Meaara Ray 4 Duty ot Eola.”

In another column Uu ulyectisement 
appears offering for Bale thirty-three 
brad ol brood mares, fifteen head of 
geldings aud ten L..-».l of yearling coils. 
Tuooe wanting horses would do well to 
look after this chance to purchase. The 
animals are said to bo of good tlock, 

I good aizs uud well bred
Miss E.nma Nu.il, daughter uf J »rues 

1 Nail, of Wil.mms 
' adjudged iittune,

ill LU ut tai’»
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Will

contract for 
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Coarles M. C •g’well Li-q 
View, La-« bren •pp.v.n’.ed a 
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time need nut

fruits aud Vi g-tables.
B;sh. ti’.e g.ir.lei. 
employ putting 
si (¡lì io» all the ¡ 
Viuiüily aud i 
i -«»ulula Ls w I?i 
line. Hh will bi 
BOOU. Address all orders
Bieb, A-hlaud Ogn. He is the g -ntle- 
lU’.n who has the fine bed of sweet po
tato plants ooming on.
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lus brought ou I.er sad co.oi.

K-.‘v M.. /». ¡en. “j{ Kixr\ v;
pb»L.U C ■ U. y , UI.-J J uU -'.3 ; :• 
day in uii; uuLionuc uitut c 
poibtmeul lus.4 week, we ei 
r* ¡erred to bls uome as J 1» 
stea-i ui Jk>---ep!ii:»e ,;««ity. 
uua uf the piout-trs ot this st- 
lug cuuie to Rogue river “.ail«

Mr J S. Eubank» has just sold tin- 
u<her ui luuse popular double-Beated 
buggies oi his owu ~uake, which are 
gainiug lur uim a reputation fur fi.«e 
work and a good patronage l’ui? time 
thu purchaser is County Assessor uod- 
dnr«J, of Puoeuix. i 
baud uu.J i«.r sale 
buggies.

Tec Jack sol v tlie 
Alex 2tlarl:n one of 
of this county, w 
family about the 1 
family will r-mui 
Mr. M»rtiu iuteuds , 
City, Nev., to engage 
“Jerry” will be l.I.,:

Saysilid Aidm, C»L, llttrk jc’. The 
Indians L reabout having dtelurcu that 

' they he.ft abaudoned :h.:r tri ul r 
' lions are loealiug clai us under th • 
I of C _>! 
i has i.t

lias
to
ta

ît C •' i » ut
: . .

I

Y«inng men 
from their hil 
various parts cf Lake c->nrr!y,w re 
snuatner’s work * ill give them employ 
ment.

Notice the clung» in tiu? 
M. McCall 4Co. Tin y 
“new departure,” anil propose !o 
a large stock and Belt a' l i^er ) :'i 
tLan ever.

At last accounts “R. A. 
who was given so lively a send off by 
the Liukvillians, was negotiating for 
the purchase of a toll bridge some
where north of here.

The dramatic entertainment given 
by the Jacksonville amateurs hist Sat
urday is spoken of by the Ashland bora 
who attended • as being excellent, 
greatly surpassing their expectations.

Call ou Fountain 4 Farlow an l re
cure bargains —They offer good» at 
pauio prices. They also have a few 
guods slightly damaged by the lato lire, 
which they aro«e!ling ut * great 
rifiee. |

Wu understand that Mr. M. L 
Call will go io Lake oountv iu a 
time to do some surveying of govt rn- 
ment land, under a contract iu which 
C. B. Watson, Esq., and others are in
terested

Mr. Houck has, with the aid of car 
pouters and pain tern .repaired the dam
ages sustained by bis hotel building 
from the fire, and is now ready to fur 
niab guests with better accommodations 
than ever.

A piece of quartz containin’ about 
two thousand dollars worth of gold 
was brought into the town of Shasta, 
Cal. , one day last week by a miner 
named Gabriel Salort, who found it on 
Flat creek.

Mr. D. Hopkins of Waldo, made us 
a call Wednesday morning. We karu 

from him that the wheat crop of Illi 
nois valley has been injured te such an 
extent that not more thau half 
age crop will be realized.

Tozar 4 Daley have made a 
tary’s desk aud a “ wardrobe”
Odd Fellows’ Lodge of this place, which 
are very neat and handsomely finished 
pieces f ofurniture, and uow adorn the 
lodge room in McCall 4 Baum’s Hall.

i
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Dowell vs. Griswold.—-From a pri 
vate letter received by Mr. 
we learn that B. F. Dowell is slowly 
winding the toils around
lie has obtained an order fcr Jhe ap
pointment of a receiver of Griswold’s 
brick block in Salma, reuiiug tor $400 
per mouth, and is sura of securing two 
dwellings that rent for ¿30 par month. 
He intends trying issue with Hill, 
Durham A Thompson,who obtained the 
Agricultural works at half their value, 
under a decree for $19.000, tho amount 
of their fee for services to Griswold. 
Between Dowd! «nd bis own attorneys 
William will scon be a squeezed lemon. 
— Sentinel.

A-t 
s. Abel, a well known biave, 
■c me a G ,:üg r anl wi«l 
b I h i -. nt 1> r the eupuo-
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At a me ting cl th? County C mniis- 
siouers iast week, the following bus
iness as transa'Ged:

De:ii qu ut tix List, amounting to 
¿5 999, was turmd over by Sheriff 
By bee.

In tlm matter of tLe county road 
hading up Foot creek, report of the 
viewers was received and the ease con 
tinued till n< xt term.

It was ordered that E. K. Ander.ou 
be authorized to accept sealed propos
als for the delivery o* 4.C09 laila ten 
feet long Live inches square and of uni
form eiz', to ba used on ths county 
road leading through the Herrin Jaue. 
Bids are to ba rec
and the rails to ba delivered by 
ti mber Lt.

i

ASHLAND

H. Giddings, P ... 
J. Million, C.............
A. Prentice, S. S... 
J Stanley, 1st B... 
i. Gilktk*. 21 B ..
J. It dph. 3d B........
G ihihiiikSjL F.. 
L. Win. r, F.. . .
B. Helman, R. F...
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Notice to Contractors.

ived till May 1st
Scp-

-------- -- «--------------
A Fi*t ¿.aient Payment.

correspondent signing himself 
-•ncr,” writes to tho 0 rey o titan 

acksonville aa follows, under

Sealed proposals will bo received 
nn’il noon on Saturday, May 10th,1879, 
at Ashland, Oregon, lor the following, 
viz; Two hundred tbom-aud brick in 
the kiln, delivering the same—furnish
ing lime and sand—laying tho brick in 
the wail—rates per thousand, first and 
second story—furnishing lumber and 
other material, and labor, for tha.ooni- 
pletion of a two story building in the 
town of Ashland, Oregon, 47 by GO feet.

Plaus and specifications in ’ 
furnished on application.

Bids wanted on each division 
rately. The light reserved to 
any or all Lida.

Cal! on or address the Masonic Build
ing Committee,

detail

sepa
ri ject

« •
P. Dunn, 

C- Bill.

Tho Imported Percheron Stallion,

PRiBE OF
< » ii» i it I ?

Will in »ke eieiFin beg ra ng Apr».. ,»t 
and continue till July 1st.

Tuesdays and Wednesdays at the 
s able of Plyniule, Jacksonville, and
<!.iy, A, m., ínqraday, R. u.. Friday 
Saín 't i'-i f each weric ul my BtkblCa 
A-bland,

and
near

lxiMi iiSioN. - L» iStii.diy Morning 
at ;i:ev!Ofl
A.tl- li | 
c Lurch, 
toe con.
m irout <d the wuclen factory
ties- lb; ■ i.pti.-iu of the convi rts uf the 
reei-nt r vtval ine-. tingi v. h i wLUed to 
in.lie with the Baptist church. The 
uir v»as quite chilly, and the wuter, 
coming from the suow upon the moun
tains hr.: a few miles away, must have 
Let n .: !. :r.biy frigid, so the Ceremony 
required of the y ouiig soldiers of the 
cross some of the foriitr.de which in 
spired the martyrs of the olden time. 
S.x were immersed, four young ladies 
and two, young gentlemen.

iy announced, R v. Mr 
r'-e.l in the prt-sbyteriuu 

sermon 
the race 
to wit-

IJ

, vtd at tho close of bis
« -‘¿ »tiun a Ijoum ■»! to

Born Rigii?.—Sometime since 
Yreka papers noted the fact that 
Odd Fellows of this place, whose lodge 
fnrt iture and wardrobe» were destroyud 
by the fire, ha.l 
f! « i'ia i j th1? 
Jacks ; v;.!«• j 
Btraigl.lv. ay us -i t.

been
Yr.ka

upers,
u.- .rtud that thei 

exchanges were mistaktn, and 
Jacksonville L Jgj scat the 
i’o straighten the matter out 
¡Li- rm tnem th-»' re^alm c.u 
i o’.h pl i es, an 1 tho moir.*'cr; 
A-hl m l L >Gg-’ wo::!.I 
tin ir Lrelhera of bo'.h 
s mviil». They sent 
for the lea:; of regalia, I 
had arrived from the 
loan came from Yn '•

Totals. ... 19 07•. i

Ktül Estufe Tiuiisactioiib»

the 
t ho

with 
Toe 

thia,
Yre

1 • ♦i 44 «4 U
reg 

wo 
v.e from 

m-ir/’cr’ uf the 
return tloiuka to 
Y reka m d Ja?k 
t» Jacksonville 

•At be taro they 
neo a voluntary 

vli I.

stipi lied 
L alge. 
seeing

»» »..-.il
th

ka
t he

IGO

& Rummel 
Cuusider-

te A. R. 
precinct.

‘.10 Lt’ V 
-■i.“ wi.l 5 

I te c< ..t 
ho Ms « • 
i:!i in;;
l.t't» r, a 
ihe c i: j 

ing. iiti.i is a b 
seven thousaud do 
and contractors wili ue-.l uo urging to 
set d iu their

Last week Mr. Conrlnuy, of Soda 
Sprit gs, uttai bed M. Colwell's stock at 
this etd of the mail route for a bill 
of j«rov»?ndcr famished at Soda 
Springs. At a henring before Justice 
Watters on Tut- -.lay, Mr. Colwell di— 
puled the account, and was granted a 
postponement of the suit in order t«>
Ltaiu the dep -t i'ion of a distant wit

ness. It is said tout tlie stock is at
tached at Linkville un.l ull along the 
route to Like View. Tho mail comes 
in every day from Linkville, but how 
it is curried the other side cf Linkville 
we do not kn >w.
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i.i ru.i:,’.i:v Enteetainmen r. —Another 
entertamment will be given by the 
Base Ball club 
to morrow evening.
a repetition uf a portion of Wie form- r 
entertainment in addition t > which will 
tie given new pieces, dramatic and 
musical. The price of admission, 
which was fifty cents liefore, lias been 
reduced to twenty five cents, and a full 
house will umloul tedlv r suit.

Flag EuBp—Oi.e uf merchants
wboM- st.-r-* front is very ch»-e to the 
ffig pole- is very much afraid that the 
old rope, which has been ou duty for c 
long time, will break some windy dsv 
aud leavw the town without means i f 
rai'ing its hunting, naLss some daring 
hero should venture to climb the pule. 
Perhaps the rope ia worn out. aud per
haps the merchant was enxiouc to soil 
somo rope. The matter might be in
quired into.

July
di-tunee ahead on the 

many persons arc already 
as

that 
are

Fourth of July.—Although
r-.-ei: » a lung 
calendar, 
laying their plans for tho Fourth,
we were made aware bv learning 
about all the Every teams in towu 
engaged for that day. How the Fourth 
will be celebrated in this neigUborhoo 
we have no meaua of knowing yet,

H.
J. M. M< Call, 
Jacob Wagner,
XV. It Atkinson,A «

“Examiuer 
; from Ju 
| date Apr. G'.li;

L> tfie report of tlia investiaating
1 commi! t j en tho conduct of the M-aloe 
, war, one voucher is blown that was 
I issued lo Col. J. N. T. Miller, com

missary gen»»ral. giving him pay from 
D -ember 2, 1872, until March 2. 1873 
—92 day b. at the late of .$291 G7 per 
month. Total, $888 11. Now, it is 
wei! known to all who served in the 
“fii’bt service” i;i tlio Mo-.loc far, that 
Col. J. N. T. Miller was not engaged 
in the tervice as cctnmieBary general 
during that time, but was employed as 
appruit-er of liorses at Klamath, at $5 
per day which was paid by tlie regular 
service. Grover and Chadwick knew 
when they audited his account that it 
was not correct. Grover issued the 
commission, which was attested by 
Chadwick, secretary of state, on the 
2Gth of February, 1873. and Col. Jliller 
had no com mis ion aud did no service 
for tho militia of the state before that 
time. Tho “second service” com
menced tho first j ait of April, and 
there could have beeu no occasion fori 
Col. Miller’s servions from the dale of i 
his commission (February 2Gth), until [ 
the time the service of the troops com i 
menced.

T’his voucher appears Lo be certified I 
to by John F. Mi«l»a, major general. 
General John F, Miller was present in i 
the field during the “first service,’’and 
knew that Colonel J. N. T. Miller was 1 
nut acting ascoinmissary general daring j 
that st-rvice. The truth is Col. J. N. | 
i . Miller performed no.service for the 
money he received, and ho should be 
made to refund the amount uf $888 11 
wrongfully pniil him by the auditing 
officers of the state, two of whom knew 
th.it tho voucher was u fraudulent cne 
and that Colonel Miller was not the

i commissary general iu the “first 
service. ’ How inijor general John F.

1 Miller came to c« rtify to Ibis voucher is 
i a mystery. B it it could perhaps be 
explained by saying that tho papers 
were prepared by a clerk w‘ho after
wards explained other vouchers to the 
boar J uf audit, and was paid by them

1 8300 for his services, and at tho same 
time acted more aa an attorney tar the 
claitnuDts than us an officer of tho state, 
and that tho content.s were not known 
to major General J. F. Miller.

■—- —   ♦ o- —------
Gcaeual News,
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fwood Beof and Shoemaker-

A first class boot and shoemaker will 
snb- 

On'y
find work by applying to tho 
scriber at the Tolman Tannery, 
a steady ns iu need apply.

We also want customers for a 
steel: of lino leather, and leather goods 
now on hand and for sale 
nery.

large

ut the tau
ft. BALL.

FOR SALE.

I
II
I

i
I

j

Thirty-three Efi?a4 cf Brood
Piafes.

They are well bred, fine S AC , all 
young and of good biz?. Also fifteen 
head of geldings from four to six years 
old, and ten heal of yearling colts. 
For particulars inquire at the 

PIONEER STORE,
Ashland, Ogn. [45 Gw.

Wanted !

iXJ,

T..«- ti st imported French ?ta fax 
ever came west of tlie AiUejftnrieR 
in‘o Union county.Obio.in ¡851.
w.v- called L‘H :s Natoleon, and showed the 
grc.it v due of this stock. Up to ^869 there 
wne 62 more imported into the United* 
Sta''s. ui;«i iL the 1 »si 1) years there hava 
b -en ;>i6 imported. Some counties in Ohio 
and IIE->o' . give bnsine-s to 12 to im. 
po’led st illbjns a-i well aa a number of 
^rades. The grades of this Block are now 
goi.:g in o the Chicago and New Tcrk mar
kets, and ie .ilily biing50to75 per cent, 
more than the cimmon stock n- work horsey.

Th«“ abc-ve shows the reputatio 1 this totfli^ 
Ire, w’.r re they have had over 25 yeara 
experience with them.

See ’h ’ mriey brought into this county by 
the s de of White 1’bince colts and filliea. 
There have been 45 bead sold and taken out 
of ihe county, which brought $13,317, ai^. 
average price of nearly »2i>0 each, they 
weie mostly sol 1 when under two years old, 
many cf them at weaning time. They were 
taken to California, Eastern Oregon, Wash-, 
iiigton ami f IftLo Territories, and favorable 
! • j o ts l ave came, from all, and in sever*f 
instances the pur«.h:ueis h.ve ordered or 
c ime^n«! bmiglR more.

Vi iiiTE Prince has not made a reason hero 
i since 1873.

’ ’ ’ fEvery business mat» knows that la ^e, 
1 well formed li ir-es have always beeo in 

deni ind at good prices.

iba t came
This boria

fromTwo Mail riders on the route 
Ashland to Like 'view. They mast be 
well recommended and sober men. 
None others need apply.

KI. C< »DWELL, 
Ashland. Oreg ,F<b. 28, 1979. tf*

Toe folicw:i’g Lave b an re'V’nLd in 
the County Clerk’s office since our last 
report:

U. S. patents to Samuel T. Puweil 
and Henry N rl iu.l.

R. B. Hiirgadine to Heaton Fox, lot 
in Ashland. Consideration, $31.

John Pelting to Fannie Polling, 
acres land. Consideration $GO0.

Alex Martiu to B. W. Dean, mining 
claim at Willow Springs. Considera
tion, $100.

M i hl on Purdin toWm. Worlow,one- 
half interest in the Wortaw 
6aw mil! on Antelopo creek, 
ation, $175.

Nicholas Cook and wife
Vest, 1G0 acres in Manzanita 
Consideration, $500.

Samuel Voso to Jeanne Holt, lot and 
premises in Jacksonville. Considera
tion, a written ag:cement to board him 
during Lis natural 1 fe and $1.

E. J. Farlow and wife to ?4>.ria 
ver, 2G,08 acre-’ in Eden precinct.

1 sideraiion, SliO.
G. L D an to J.

i lau I in L ttle 
eration, $

I Wm. E.
cel land in L’oUe Butte precinct. Con-

' sideration, $2<L
J. H. Penn to Joseph A. Crain, SO 

i n?res on Antelope. Consideration 
• $100.

Geo. W. Stephenson to Robt 
ler,hoiit A and lot in Jacksonville, 
sideration, $750.

Thomas Curry and wife to Alex 
tin, 1G0 aores of land iu Table 
pr: einct. C msideia ion, S500.

U S Donation patent to J. C 
m ill an 1 wife for 318.40 acres in 
land precinct.

Four U. S. Patents to J. C, Tolman, 
aggregation 175.80 acres in same 
cinct.

Col- 
Con -

í

15. William-»,parcel 
B itte precinct. Cocsid- 

1,000.
Dean to J. D. Williams, par-

Salmon Trout —Gentlemen who 
.vtiik b» tween the upper part of Gianito 
street and Main stroG by tho mcadov? 

would do well to provide them- 
instfiid of common 

The ether afternoon
mgs was over the 
tho creek a‘. thn will he 

trout, and borrowing 
blucki.aith shop, be 

hilling beauty, which 
us fine a pise itor- 
b.-en chased half 
sport-meu. The 

W. C. Daley

P i‘- 
si Ives with 
w.iI!;ing id>.‘ks. 
•:i Mr. H'itcl 
fuof-lug I’.crti :s 
hi;.’ a tino a!c; 
a gig frotn the 
spe.tr> d the k 
prubabp fam
ial feast as if it In 1 
an hour by a d< zut 
other ¿av we mt t Mr. 
carrying home ft trunk which he said
ho knock»«! ovi r with a club YVe 
r hull expect to hear uf them being 
impaled upon fenc • stuk s n xt.

------- ■
Around the Wi^Rld.—We have re- 

ceieved the prospaclu. of a weekly 
newspaper which is to be printed upon 
the stesmsliip Gent ral Werder, upon 
which the Woodruff scientific expedi
tion will make a tour around the world. 

■Speaking d the novel publication om 
of its writers euys: “The pt rip.dt ti 
editors of Jr and the World will possess 
at least one advantage, and a deciiMllv 
novi I Rdvant-j.ro, over their stationary, 

. esti fmed Cutemporarics ou shore, in 
the fuc! i! nt intend uf’ being obligel 
to depend upon cables, telegraphs, cor- 
res- on leots uufi news associations for 
news, the editors u»' the traveling jour
nal will go themselves in quest of news 
and taio their entire newspaper estab
lishment al<>Dg with them.”

*
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Roseburg vs. Reading.—The 

ern Star is alarmed by the danger of 
Ro-eburg losing the benefits of 
Jackson county freighting trade, 
editor licopr.izes the fact that
r<-ady sale which our produce meets in 
R admg at prices much higher thau 
may be had at Roseburg is a strong 
point for the fi rmer place aud gives it 
a f.reat advantage over its Oregon rival. 
During flic winter, however Roseburg 
will have the advantage of Reading, in 
the matter of distance aud reals. Ou 
this point tho Srf.t says:

‘“The difference in distance necessar
ily gives n- at adiantage in -the mat
ter of dispatch, aud if the roads are 
improved and creeks bridged, so that 
heavier loads can be hauled, and team
ing done at all seasons yf the year, it 
will be to the interest cl the buriuess 
men of Jackson county to ship through 
this city.”

are

now

we have no means of knowing yet, I ut 
if a general gathering, such as was wit 
nes«»d last year, is to Do cha of the
features of the day, it is, perhaps none 
too soon to agitato the qne.-tion cf 
arrangements. Whois the leader?

A Busy Tlace.-We w<-nt thron»*b 
the planing mill and fui-niinre factory 
of Mar-h 4 C >. the other d iy, nod 
found the men and machinery in busy 
motion. This establishment, st irted a 
f w years ago by Mr. Marsh, has be*»n 
consfautly and rapidly iucr-adng in its 
capacity for extent and variety of work. 
L ist year, in si v.-ii months, the com
pany did over $17,000 worth o. work. 
The chief business ia the manufactur- 
iDg of finishing mat-rial tar buildings, 
and during the building season the 
machinery is chiefly occupied in this 
work, making doors, sash, blinds, 
window frames, mouldings, etc. In 
winter, and at all times, when ordeis 
arrive, the manufacture of furniture is 
carried on extensively. Much of the 
machinery is fitbd up with improve
ments in’ the shape of labor saving 
conveniences; and other inventions of 

■ of Mr. Marsh, aud to One interested in 
machinery a visit to the factory is quite 

| a treat,
i

;

I

Should Aid Them.-—In common 
justice to many of the bravo men who 
fought in detanso of the early Pioneers 
of Oregon, wo think our Senators and 
Representative might turn their atten
tion to the- introduction of, and work 
for a bill extending land warrants to 
the volunteers in the Rogue river wars 

few of the 
battles 
miners

then 

and 

BOW

<4 1855 G. There are but 
survivors cf the many 
fought in behalf of the 
and settlers of Southern Oregon 
left, end as the volunteers furnished
tho greater portion of the arms and 
equipments used at the time,and many 
of them lost the little fortunes they 
possessed by Indian raids, it would 
net only be an act uf justic on the part 
of the government to give them a 
home in their declining days, or help 
them to make one by the issuance of a 
laud warrent,bnt also prove that the 
country feels grateful tar the deeds 
performed by its defenders.—Roseburg 
Independent.

The Socialists of St Petersburg 
punishing traitors with death.

Gt neral Grant is expected at IIoDg- 
koug about ibe middle of April.

Th? story that Tilden has boon 
stricken with paralysis ia denied.

In Szeged.u Hungary, and vicinity 
17,090 persons are still subsisting on 
c! arity.

Fourteen soldiers were court mar- 
tialed lately at Camp Bidwell, having 
been on a tarp.

Mrs. John W. ..ackcy was granted a 
pi ivate audience by Pope Leo during 
her recent visit to Rome.

The total loss of life by the inunda
tion at Szcge.lin, Hungry, is 
etated as not exceeding 77.

The Oregon City Enterprise office has 
in pood condition the fir-t font of job 
type ever brought to Oregon

The earnings of nineteen Western 
railways during March shows an increse 
over the same mouth lest year cf $293,- 
090.

Wallace Wilkinson h to bo shot to 
death at Salt Like May IGth, for mur
der—lie h iving selected that mode of 
execution.

An electrio light ha3 becu introduced 
into a hydraulic mine near Smartsville, 
Cal. enabling the men to work nights as 
well aa days.

The Widow Oliver, of the Cameron 
breach of promise case, is about to 
deliver a lecture on “My Late Tria! 
with Senator Cameron.”

A Washington dispatch of April lOih 
says: Senator Farley to day presmted 
the memorial of the Common Cjunci) 
of Crescent City petitioning Cung«ess 
for an appropriation tar the construc
tion of a sia wall in Crescent City har
bor from Lighthouse Island to Steam
boat Rock, and also to Bittery Point, 
thus protecting it ou the west and' 

j southwest. The meinoiialists say that 
i this impiovement can be completed in 
i three years with the small appropria 
i tion of $100,900 BDUiially.

A gentleman who Las lived in Miss- 
, issippi for nearly forty years attributes 
. the exodus mainly to poverty occasion- 
■ ed by tho over-prnduction of cotton 
and the consequent loss in the price of 
that staple. He admits that the polit
ical and malaria! character of the 

' country have had something to do 
with the stampeed. The Herald tersely 
sama up the situation thus: “Cotton 

; too cheap,” is tho latest explanation of 
i the negro exodus. Add* Justice too 
| dear,” and then strike an average, so as 
to get at the truth.

T^TtHICE IS HEREBi GIVl-.N TIIAT
I have this clay be n appolulel ud- 

miui.-:-ratrix of the e-hUe of Wesley Mitch 
e'.l, <1«“C *a«-<lTherefore all persons iielebi 
e l to s .i I es!;it-‘ ar.“ requested to settle the 
sim«“ i’um diate'y, anil all persons having 
claims ag.iir.st siid »‘State .-.re notified to 
pre ent the same to me at my red lence in 
Ashland. Jackson cotnty, Oregon, duly 
verified, within six tmmtb- from the die ot 
the first publication of this notice. Givm 
unac-r my hand at Ashland, Oreg"n, this 
2: d day of April. 1879.

HATTIE MITCHELL, 
nil it Adtninis r.itri.x.

I

— Fi:o’.i a'l parts of ’the country reports 
cene of the ¡mínense sales aud inere.isiug 
demand for that deservi ugly popel ir Sew 
i ig M udline, '' lie Old and Reliable “Stan- 
dai; the pri: cot which thè proprietors 
wisely tw’ilnced to $-0 in'uliding <li th • at
tachments, and at cnee secured to:- th -m i 
popularity among the. people. Hr Loypn l 
that ever yet attained bv any other machine 
a’, any price, the c mseipie •<e I which is, 
»cents are le ivlng |he <dd high p. ice t ma
chines, and seeking tcrrilory fir the ‘ Sian- 
i»abi>.” Knowing fumi experience lint 
with the b-st goods at the lowest pi ice they 
can ou:scll a'l o h r .Machines, wheie the 
superior qn »'by and low price is. made 
known. Tni” >pl ndid Machine coir.biiifs 
alitile improvements. Is t‘,r aleni o' all 
others in boiuty and durability of i s work, 
ease of management, luht rimninx and cer
tainty of operation, is sensibly made np >u 
scinti princip’e4. with joiivo work.tig 
puts all steel, and can be sa'ely put down 
as the very perfection of a Servio« able Shut 
tie Douli'e Thteid Sewing Michine, in 
every particular, that wi 1 o itla-t any Ma
chine, and at a price far do vn belo v any 
other. It- i> thoroughly wirran'él for file 
years. Kept ¡«i order free ol charge. And 
sent t > any part et the Cotuvry io ■ ex miin- 
at'oti by the customer before pijiu-mt of the 
bill. We can predict e j ¡ally as I tree a 
demand for them i i thi< sec'i >n as r: c |n rs. 
Families desiring the best Machine n ion- 
fu tnred shotibl write direct to the Facto’y 
An 1 enterprising per ò is wishing to ye ze 
the chance sht ubi app y fur to. desirable an 
agency. See advei tbenjent in an eth«T p tri 
ot this piper Address. Standard Maghine 
• o., Cor. ■ i ilway and Clinton Place, 
New Yo k _

THE SUGAR f STALUOai,

SIR RODERICK;
.Will make the ensuing season, 

commencing April 7th and end
ing July 1st, at the stables of C. 
F. Blake, one mile east of Ashland, 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day of each week.

DESCRIPTION.
Sir Roderick is a dark bay 

with no white; four years old, aud 
i will weigh about thirteen hundred 
j pounds. His sire was old Capt. 
Sligart—<lnm. liv 1 .mv Tiv <dt»»Sligart—dam, by Lion Heart.

Terms SSO For the Season.

Care will be taken to prevent 
accidents, but no liability will be 
assumed.

G. W. FÔÂDYCE,
Ashland, Oregon. u43 3ui

There i „s. Ten a good deal said about 
the rercheron stock that J bai*e introduced 
< n this coast at great cost, being a FAfflKR, 
a .xu «hu g ‘ and not BtRling the wants of tb? 
farmers and teamsters, etc., etc. ,

Tl.o e parties that give currency and 
credit to the above are, no doubt, inter« ated 4 ; ; V 1 v
Hl tome other stock, and [never owned or 
give t’ e 1’ercherons'a trial.

lime is whit bkltabi.*'men that are well 
kiv>w i in this County say on this matt?r: Q

We. the undersigned, having bred, owned 
or us« d colts sjrdd by tl.fi imported Perch
cron horses introduced -into .Oregon t>y W. 
C. Myer, of A-bland. believe this stock to 
be a valuable acquisition to our Htate, an 
tl o e lin'd here .«Il show their origin in »« 
VEr.Y mirks'i dhgiu E, having a square, solid., 
m ike-up, .with good b<>ne, fine torn, kind- 
dispositio 1 nndjgood action for animals of 
i heir si?e. . Those old ei ougli to woik givp 
yoc'l s iti-f ic:i m oi the f irm or road 
team animals, nn I find a ready matket a«* 
tla highe.-t prices tor which woik horsee. 
are sold. Tiie produce from the half bloods, 
<' Its and fil ies, show the I’ercheruu in form 
ami m «ke-up.

In view of three facts the e can be nu 
c’oubt th it the intioductien of the 
einn b is and will c iuse a valuuble improve^ 
qieiit of cur coiumo.:) stuck, and add to itifi 
lia uicial interests 
8. Van 'yke, 
S. G Taylor,

F. Blake, 
P. Dunn, 
I). Chapin in, 
F. lleber, 
I). Per ajar, 
K. G e«’. 
J. B. Bunyar I,

I

of the country. 
A. M iriin, 
Jas. Savage. 
John Murphy. 
(». W. Fordyce, 
W. F. Songer. 
A. F. Randal, 
S. Grubb. 
I.. I»;o»d-wurd.

.. .. - , .» Win. Justice.
Rev. SI. A. Williams, Wm. Ray,

0.

¿f»*!
I coal J with |he above get like ando: Mo

ment from parties that bat e bred ar o««r^ 
young stock from my horses in Cdi'orni*, 
Umpqn i and Willamette vail tya, Eai'eru 
Oregon. Washington, Idaho and M >ntana 
Territories and British Columbia.

Pride of Perche

Was selected in France by ibe same party 
who brought out o’.d Louis Napol^o^, (he 
then had 23 years experience with Ibis 
dock) and was purchased from one of the 
be<t Ime ’e"s in France, and his produce in 
I
J.
l.is sitate s' ow him to be a No. 1 .lock
V« •VJ

AiUflAN BOY and BOBBY BURNS
Will each serve a limited number of mares
and will be at my stables. AitARyyf Bot 
$33 to insure. Bobbt Burns, the Sbet 
land, $15 to insure.

rasturage* 62% cents per. week. Will4 
u-e.dne care, bui|wi!l'not be llablejor ac 
cidents or rcapts.

w. C.AIVER.
ASHLAND, .... 0REG0Nt4

.March 24, 1879.

foriitr.de
Btraigl.lv

